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MUKESH GUPIA ! e\Dect unrealtsttr;
t;;;;;; tii;;i:;;; i reaum. In tle rasr

Secu ties ! 35 yeals, BSE
: Sensex has

generated amund lT average annual
rEtum and gold has beer able to treat
inflation over a loDger period oftime.
Debt in India tradionally given rcturn
around 996. You should expect atmilar
klnd of rctums and not be gr€edy.

HOW DOES EMOTIOI{ P1AY A ROIE II'I
riflEsn G DEctstoNs?

^ 
Emotions play atr important rcle io

,rl investment decisiols. one of the
examples is the "ancho Ilg" bias.
Everyone develops attachment that can
be iEational at times, whgther to a
house, a car, or for a person, People can
also get overly attached to a particular
lnveatment, believilg itwill rcach, or
rEturn, to a certaiD price. Anotier one is
"rccengy blas" whlch aasume eventa or
patlems of th€ paat s,ill cotrtJnue itrto
tle futurE. Rgcgnt memories of loss or
prcsperiry arE tho guiding force for this
tsle of investor's lnvestment decisions.
Lo'ss averciol is another t]?e of bias
which can cause an investor to ignorc
rEalities and do nottrritrg.

.I HOW TO CO TROT GREED WHILE(l rwrsnlcz

^ 
lte recioe to contrcl greed ls simDle:

,{be ratiooal. diligent ln your
apprcach, and never tl'y t0 predict
market movement. Reiurn estimation
and stop-losses are a few of the
strateglc ptllara that lnvestors can use
to colrquer the market. Successful
lnvestors oft€n leam ffom tileir past
behavior. One needs to esilmate the
IEtum and should also keep "stop loss"
Etich help,ou keep a check on your
emotions, especially fear and grrced.
While rEturn estimation allows you to fix
,lcur target in a(tuance, stop-loss
eatimate helps you to conh)l risk in
caae the market moves against your
expectaalona and rEduces your capttal.

/n HoW CAil F|]{A]{CIAL PLAIIiIERS AilDlI mvrsrns xrp nvEsrons BEcoME A
BATIOIIAL I]{VESTOR?

A FiDancial planner help Lo undercland
,lneeds and help to formulate long-
term investmetrt goals and obiectives.
Theyalso help to develop rcalistic
expectations by discussing the risks alld
rEwarda of each inves ne[t, match your
goala and obiectives with apprDpriate
investment. Conduct rEgular rp!4ews to
ensurc thai your stlatery continues io
prcvide oplimal results for you. These -

entlre rules make an investor rational-


